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It is nnfortnnato that there bas been ouoh a Iaok of nnifera 

ity ia d~ with emxwA assets and onrrent liabilities, The 

ocndition bas boca oonsiderablg inpewol + tho eceiLlmt~ though 

not almgrs thea1gi worb of tbo kaoriosn Institnto of' koaenntants~ 

tho lnorioon kooennting Assooiationi, the Soomrities and hcebsngo 

Caanissioa, credit ganntors, anil others, 

This pa/&i' discloses none ef tibe difforonoes of opinion that 

bavo enistod oonoorning tbo ollrront olassifioations and tho ostent 

those diffaronoes bare been ~oiled, It is hoped that this dis 

ensaton of tho theory snd oonoopts nndorRging tho snrrent 01IMlsi~ 

fiootions will bo belpfnl to all wbo bare oooasion to prepare or 

read finansdal statoaents, 



Xn 40050$4oec oapitai aeons ccealth or re&%rose crailehlo ot a 

gioon tine, ke aeok ia aoeoccatingc oayital is generally anderstoek 

to aoaa «ycity of the steehlcoldorsc occaoroc or yroyriotcea is tho ra 

ecscreoe of a boniness, Hoccorarc the oewcuio aeanisg is aloe asok in 

a aucti g, ug this io th ~ iat~ok hors, 

Xa gexoralc eayital oan bo Civigok into tccs alaoeeec oarront ang 

fixok. Ficcok oayital is the capital iarostok in per~eat yrogcortiee 

occith cChieho tho ooaoera oyeratos ond oarront ooyitol ie the capital 

either iareetok or ~ble for isroeCeeat in scoots «in shiehe the 

censors goals ~ Tho Iaot %%ltkonok typo of capital is in a oocotent 

state of fIaca eccl 4eeaatoraaticscc onk fer this reaeoac ie frecycm~ 

reforrek te ae Ne1mlatingo er c~» eayital 1 

Tho tcma wekh~ eayital io frocycoatlg asok in tho veeabalarr 

ef iareotsont ank bnoineu, llhfortsnatslyc the tora goee not sorry 

tbo ease eeaaotatioa far al1 of ite sears. Ihccdnussoa frocycostly 

syoah of short~ borrocciag as a aeons of inaroaaing ccorhing oayital, 

klthoegb thi» represents an taoreaeo is total oarroat eayitalc tho 

iccreotor ond, tho aoeesntant llsLQk not oonsiger it aa iaoreaeo of ccorh 

Jag Oapital boosnso it io entirely offset Icy aa incroue SJa osrrent 

Horriohc Rat Shoahk Se Zaolndo& Xa Oarroat kooetsc The Journal of 
koeosatoncy'c Val, IJZZc yo $2, 



obligaM¹ns, In the first use the ters refers to tetol ~ oapi 

tali Ta the ~ use it refers to the eneess of total ¹uxrcnt 

oapitol oxer the claim ¹a this oapitel Xt has bees sai& that the 

total suxrent oapital ocn¹ept stresses tho continuing natur¹ of busi» 

noose uhilo net current oapital cayba¹1¹os the bcadcercs attcapt to 

¹caluate liquidi+c but cash use of tho toxn sec¹N to L¹xxo signifi 

eence ia tho analysis ef fin¹noisl statexonts, 

Soeause of the ~en resultiag frcxx a @elks nooning for a 

single tense eao anther suggests aaitMng all use of the toxn ~ 
oapitai acd substituting Ln its yL¹ee a t¹xn such as ¹net ¹urront 

Lng capitol ¹ For «ntirelp different reasons another writer sug 

geste ecaylete abandoeamt of the current elassifieations, eon~ 
that they are of benefit only to the credit grantor «nd Justifiable 

eely frca the ercditor ~ter's po¹uliar abort ~icLuQI¹M¹n 
viespoint, Lu his eyinionc ~ capital is sot hocogeneous be 

cause it is built up of ~ elements and unlike saba. He points 

eut that ¹urr¹nt resccxrees oonsist of oxsh snd deferred elaine te 

oasb, vhil¹ en the ether bande ouxrent ~ticas frc¹Luentlp oontain 

elaine against future op¹xaM¹ns rather than against ¹urront roscaxroes, 

Tho valu¹M¹n of ourrent reseuroes is based upca realisable enounts 

at the date of tho statccentc While Current ohLLg¹M¹ns are often 

H~c CorpecuM¹a PLnanoec p, 3+, 
Qsuingc Finanoial ~ of ~tionsc y, Vll, 



~ ayrossod at an csnnmt whLeh wLLL net be dno nntLL a fntnre date, l 

despite such eritioisnc wsrhing eayital ean «nd does ping en 

inyertant rale» It is a teen frocycentiy' used in preferred stook 

~ greccconte and bond indenturcwi Xt io ocncsidered inyertent hy credit 

grantorsc Lccrosters, and others beoauso insufficient ~ «spital 

fer operations is a eonnco oause of business failure, Xnyortant 

business decisions are based wyen tho eneunt ef eapitaL whish is ~ cccailakko for ecmrent eporatiensc and this is the infornatha 

whish is presented under the heading ef working capital~ 

Xt was ones ecnwen yreeUeo to eehibit in ~ shoots tho 

fixed elassifioatiens ahead of tho current groups, %le osghMCsc 

whish this order pissed oa the fixed elassifieatiensc has noc been 

shifted to tho current eiassifieations + placing the current groups 

first, cnceopt where current reseuroos are insignifioant as eocyered 

with fined proportion@ Jks further tosfkh05g te the inycÃPtanee of worh 

ing eayital nanp uerpcmntiens nake it a regular prnotieo to present 

a etatcnent of worth@ capital with the other statenents in the awmal 

report~ Xn I~ the Caterpillar ~ Ceeyaay introduced a naw 

fern of balance shoot for the yurpcie ef waking the inforaatien nore 

understandable and neaninghQ. , Xt is significant that this state 

an't begins with current assets faun whish current Liabilities are 

d~c end the difference is labeled net current assets+ Sinoe 

Oiinanc koeennting Prinoiylos and the Current Classifieatiunc The 
koeounting Rerisvc Tol XIKc yy, X07 ff, 
Prinoc inalgsis ef Industrial Seeuritiesc y, Soy, 



No introchcetienc several other corporations have adoytog this fera 

ef balance sheet, 

Xn the aoeoontent's vooebalaryc onrrent oayitel ie eolleg ~t 
ase«tsc eng elaine against enrront oapital are oalloi snrrent liabQL 

ties+ The assess of the ferccor grasp ec'em' the latter 1e gen~ 
teraog cccrhing ooyitcLL Reoent3yc tho CcacsNteo an keoocnting yre 

oochcre of the kneriean fnstitnto of keeenntants sa44c 

barbing eayital ~, , is represented' ly the «aeess 
ef onrront assets over enrrent liabQ. itles eng identifies 
the relativaly liquid portion ef total enteryriso espi 
tol ccbieh eonstibntes a sargin or bnffer for aoet4ng 
obligations to bo ineorrei eng licyLLgateL ccithin the 
o&ttnarf operating ecole of tho bnsinoss 

ilthengh a mifoza angers~ of the tera mar@lag capitol is 

isyortantc an nnlcesteeding of the grcncps of Nasa frcca cchieb it is 
Cotccnsineg is earn sere iccjcortentc for it is a siapilo yroooss te 
snbtraot ano grooy frca the other eng sall the gifferenoo ccorldag 

eayitali 

1 fera in cchieh ccerldng capital inferccation sey be present+5 is 

keetiean Institnto of keeenntontsc keocscating Research Snlletin goo 
Xc yo %4 



Cnrront assets c 

Cash in benhe aÃNE on han8 ~ ~ ~ 

Rd, ta8 8tatee Cewarnnant Seenri 
ties ~ at oost sn4 aoerne4 ~ 
terost (cpcetaC Sar%etc 826c» 
675 119) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s s a ~ 

kooeants reoeivable 
Trade ~ o ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o8 25c1658 0 
Cnito8 States Gererccaent ~ lel%0. 50 
Off iosre anl aeylc0rees ~ g 2c505s00 
Nler ~ y y e ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ 

8 4V)4%5. 62 
Less reearro for Csnbtfnl 

aooonnta ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ 1 0 ~ggggQ 
%ates reoeivable 

Trees ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ o ~ i ~ 

Xnventories - ccclne8 at the 
lcncec' ef ooet (fire~» 
firelit) or narhet 

yiniehe8 goolms ~ i, ~ ~ 08 25/24. 00 
Qoo8s in presses ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 10$&12i10 
8&» notarial ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 8)l36t08 
Snpyliee ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ I ~ ~jggg 

Prepail ineuranee taxea an8 
other operating eapenees ~ . 

Total Cnrrent keeete 

8 10c 502m+ 

26 316, 60 

38c955e62 

Tc000s00 

65c278olO 

Current LiahQitioe c 
Tre8e aooonnts psgablo ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Trillo notes payable a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Sash leans payable ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ 
koNe8 payroQD ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Racer@a for Fe8eral inosao 

taxes o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ 

incident oenyoneation ~ 
pl(able ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ 

WI4en8s pl(able ~ ~ ~ f ~ 1 ~ 

Tasse withhiM free eaylcgreea ~ 
Cnsteners deposits ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ 
ilennee eoGootions «a sales 

contrasts 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Total Cnrrent KkahMtiee 

5g208el5 
2, 5f'g, 00 

llc815, 62 
9i625e00 

lie 562, 85 

3c750 00 
10c 000, 00 
3c 765+68 
2c 500, 00 



L presentation of the uulreut slassifisations~ ~ to tbs uue in 

this illustration, generally heeds the asset an& liability sides of 

the balsnoe shee@ It should be «uyhasised that the ansunt of beta' 

gives varies oonsideraHg with tho yuryose of the statonent+ Those 

prepared for publioation for tho benefit of stoehh@Mers and the pub 

lie «re generally abbreviated~ uhile statonents yreyared fer oredit 

puryoso¹ aust bo iu oensidorablo detaQ, ~ The uriter believes that 

it is possible to giv» suffiuient detail to bo adeeysate for seat yur 

poses~ and otic not divulge infernation to ~ters shish night 

give than an advantage» Thill flustration is offered as that type 

of prosentatkon, 

Working oupital is supyosedlg sigllifieant as representing the 

nargin of relatively ~ rosourues shish are uvaQablo for nesting 

obligations arising iu the operating ugoio, Because uorhtug capital 

is ccpressed as a dollar anount und not in relation to other fosterage 

its value uay be 1inited+ To illustrate this points 1st us aeeae 

that the uurrent finanoial poeitieus of too oonoerns are as ~s 
JhsmeM 9seweJL 

Current assets %0~000eOO 4H~OOOAO 
Current li4Lbtlities 
Werhdng capital f~qgQ, 

It is obvious that the two oonoerns are not eqaaDg strong» although 

they possess tho sane unsent of uorhing oayital ks Dhsstrutod here, 

tho relative enuunto of ourron't assets und uurront liabilities wast 

be oonsidorud in oae$unwtiou vith vurklng oayital The ratio of our 

raut assets to ourreut liabilities (~ uayitak ratio) is fro 



featly used to fill this nee4 This ratio is nesa13g ecpresseil as 

the nsaber of tines current ~ oorer earreat liabilities, Refer 

ring to the previous 511nstra~ ~ 1's mrkbg capital ratio 

is 2, 0 to 1 whereas ~ S~s is eely 1 1 to 1+ Used as a sepple 

sent to worhing oapitals this ratio abri~ nests the lhaitations 

ef the ~ capital figaro, 



CH1PTER II 

NauT different definitions have been advanoed for onrront assets 

and sarrent liabilities. In nest instansesc these definitions are 

nothing nero than a rule oi' thnsb for deternin1ng what is to be in 

eluded in the eaaveA alassifioations of a statoasnt of finanoial oon 

dition, It is to be cnpeotod that suoh infcenal rules would lash 

unifornity . 
4 part of tho difforenoos in definitions osn be attributed te 

the trend of prentice at the tine, These trends are sense& by' ohang 

kng ideas and rcspLireccmto of the oredit grantorc the investncnt 

analystc and nore roeentlyc the governaental agsnaies ohargod with 

protesting the investor and fixing the rates for pnhiio service ocno 

panios. If thoro has been a trend in defknitionsc however, it bas 

not follcwed a definite tine pattern It 1s not unusual to find 

different ideas cccprossed Egl' different writers whoso Ilorhs boar a~ 
~toly tho sano dates. In goneralc the changes have boon oined 

at, greater unifornity in the presentation of 11ho infornation in tho 

sta. teaents of eocpaaLos ~ in shaQat functions& 

The typioal definitions of ourrent assets until resent nonths 

were based upon a fixe& period of tine+ kn OQQQ44 of this type of 

definition is the one by H, H, Nontgeeey whish statesc 



Current assets aro unrestricted sash and other 
assets cchieh ia the regular oeurse of busiaess vp1 
ncenaUg be converted inta sash ccithin eno pear, 

klthough he sage there are oertain ecceoptiensc this defksition still 
ksylies a positivmssa for currant asset elassifieation ccl4eh tho 

profession never ~eyed, It aust be grantedc howwerr that there 

aro nanp bord~ itccca betccoen tho «arrest and fhcad elassifieo 

tiens, and ne rule of thunb oan bo lail dcncn fer the preside sepsis 

tion betccoen the tcce, 

The "regular oourse of businsese ksplies the usual or ordinarp 

functions perfcccned tCp a business~ Such funeticncs vary oensi&ernblp 

fran oao business to another Thus a retail grooer bupa and sells 

food produots in the ~ course af business, pet these ssae funo 

tions aro entiraLp foreign to tho ~ 0$NFntksns of an aut4$hobile 

dealer, This part ef the dofinitioa nocccaDP exoludes fran ~ 
assets suoh iteccs as real estate and other fined propartiesc even 

though tho intention is to ~ then into sash ccithka a Pear, 

Convorsksa nag tahe ylaeo either as a direst result of the «n 

penditurec or indirocrtlp through other conversions& ~tares 
aoquiring produstsc services far saloc or naterLa4 and servioes ccith 

cchioh te ~ a product for sale are eeuages of direst eouvar 

sions. Indiroot oonversions are os&ed aspenses in the lengccoge of 

the aoeountant, Theoretiesllgc it is not neoessarp that en ~ 
~» ksditing Thcorf and Praotioec p, 5 
ers Hatfioid and Moore 4 Statccasnt of iooeunting Pc4m6ples 

g4 VO+ 



itere aocyciro a tangible benefit to J~ ecLrrying it as an assetc 

perhaps econ as a onrreat asset+ dn csctonsivo adrortkeing eeayaign 

asy be csyeotcd to bcnef5, t eoreral fntnto periods, yor this reason 

it shon14 be deferred and charged against the periods it wGX benefit, 

Honorer aoeennting prentice saneticns this yrooodnre only shoo the 

abr¹stising oentcnet ccQX be yorfacmod in a period snbsocycect te the 

balance shoat. This yraetiee is oonsorcative and it seconds th» 4if 

ficnlty Qlwckvod in detoraining tiho assent te be serried forsnrd and 

tho mwber of periods eror cchieh it sbenld bo snertiaed» 

Tho selling ycdoe of yrodnete and serrieos asst bo great eneagh 

to sorer all costs and esponses if the basiness is to continuo Xn 

this sense nest ~ituresc if net abc rosnlt in a direst or in 

direst oenversicsc, bnt this definition af enrrent assote is ~ 
in~ted «» referring only to direst eeavoesiam fer the reasons ~ a«ntione4 

Xf this definitien of onrront assets ccero utorally ayyuodc it 
w0014 aeanc in sen/ tOsteneesc that part of tho oeoennte and notes 

reeoivablec and perhaps a ~er portion af th» imrconteriosc would be 

cwslndod free snrrent assets, Xn heavy indnstrios shore onrrcnt 

assets do not tcmn oror &mh~ a one year poriodc it has long been 

an established trade onstoa te inetnde in ~t assets instellccent 

notes aaturing snbseCyLont to a year froa the bslanoe sheet dsto+ 

inaoy» Prinoiylos of Aeoeaatingc Xnternodiatoc y, 207 f, 
tdnsen, doecnmtsntsc a«ports and Znditod dooonntec Tho Z~ ef 

koooaatanoy» Vol, LXVIIc p C4 



This is illccstrated by a rescucCc ia tho JLnnual Report of the Inter 

national Barroster ~ for 1C6d, which «cplains that tho ocscysny 

wrote off ~ large eaount of notes during the year following its estab 

1ished yraotioo of charging off all notes outstanding fire Tears or 

longec, None of the oeccyacCTcs reports fren 1QR9 te 193$ sbuw aaT notes 

outside tbe 4QETNlt oncet elaesifieationc Illtbough tbo statcacent abuse 

oleer3g shows that ell of the notes sbcccn were not unlleetiblo within 

a peart 

Strict eeayliaueo with the en» year rule would neeossiteto diccid 

ing tho inwentorp into two yortisnsc the portion to bo eon@artsd into 

sea within ~ y~ ~ show as a cunww t ~~, ~ the ~ not 

to be so eon+artsd being cnceluded froa this a1aseifieatiea, This pro 

cedars is not followed ~e of the difficulty in deters%ning the 

eaount te be oonrorted aud alee because it is assuned that persons 

interesteiL in tho balance sheet should understand the natur» of the 

~cs operations and be aware of the slew turnover of the icccen 

The eenbas4cnc whish resulted frea eustocaa4lg incLLading ia eur 

rent assets oortoin itoas whish did not neet the recyci~ts of tho 

one year tule is partially ~ted bp nest authors bp pa'erldiccg 

for such itoas ia an eayheatien of their definition+ Noble esysc 

uCurrent assets uost eonucnQp inolude Cashc Notes Reoeivablec k~ 
Reoeivablec and. M~ise Inventcny, " Xt ie inyossiblo to ssy 

VinacCpc ~~ pc Rjgy 
Noblec ~ting Prjneipleec y. Rt. 



whether sash stataseats as the ono asntionod wore intended to nadir 
tho definition ec ~ to okplA6n what was eail4 Since this Ls 

loft to the Laegination of the roader~ he nant assess it vas intended 

as a aedifieatiea to sake the definition oemgatiblo with yraotioe, 

Loather tyyioal dofin1tien ef esreaA assets whioh generalLy 

follows the «ae year rate, yet is considerably sore inalnsire then 

the ono whioh says wQl be ecnrerted " wae given by tho Qoaaittoo 

on Torainolegy af the daorioan Xnetitnte of deeeantont» in LNX, Th1s 

definition states t 

Cashed INooents end notes reeoL%!Lhlo froa Isktsidore 
and Lnreaterios of stook in toads, whish in the ~ 
oearse of basinees will be readily snd qniekly realised~ 
together vLth such additional assets Ig gag ggggg + 
oenrertod into ~ withont Lngairing the or 
~ ntergri~ ~ ~ e Chwiersoering bes boon add 

The poÃnissive phtase nnderlined shore weald @cubit the Lnolnsioa of 

~ ueh Lteas as sash sarrondsr wales of lif'e Lnearanee yelieies «nd 

narketable sonorities where there is ao intention of oonrer1skhg thea 

vithia a year+ Beth ef those Lteas weald be oaalndod by tho sere 

rostrioted will be oeIIyyg tode definitions 

la 1947 tho Laariosn Xnstitnto of leooantants' Caeaittoo oa Ae 

oenntisg Proach~ deyubd froa tbo eae year ooneopt of enrreat 

assets is has boon ~ yrenrieas definitions wore not uaifmn, 

Considerable wariatiea and Lneensistenar wore foand ia pFaetieey 

Tho eao year definitions wore overly eeneerned vith Lsaodiato or 

l dnerioen Institnte of Looeentants& Leeennting Terainelogy, y. 1R. 



forced 1Lquidatiou, and a moro realistic interpretation wus needed 

which placed eQplxasis upon 4N! g~ coQc&fvlle Q, ~W this is tho 

f'irst formal recognition Q a recognised body of tho profession of the 

operating cyclo rNe for dotorminin- auzvmxt assets, it was proposed 

as early as 1932 'qy knson derrick Xt is interesting to note that 

Hr, Herriok was a member of tho oaeCttoe adopti~ the ml~ and it 
wae thz~h his leadership that this immit change wss made, 

The ~ or cporattu. Oyole of a business bcgim «nd ends 

with mcnaT, '1oneg is +rehanged fcx' finished products~ ftxr mat~v 
supplies, laboxe aud other faotorr sorvioess or fcr labox tc produce 

a service, The aooumuIatod costs of tbe products sc attained, cr ths 

costs o" labor to produce a so~co, aro cmvertcd into o receivable 

when the product or services to which scab costs attach ere sold, 

Ths roaQ, ting receivable is ultiaatoIg converted into mcncT, thus 

completing the ~ ox' operating oycle cf the enterprise, "The 

average time intervening botwoso the acquisi, tion cf materials or sar 

vines entering this prooossx and the final oaah roalisatiou ccnsti~ 

tates au opexating oyulo, "~ in those onterptrisos where there are 

several operating qyoles within a gear, the eno year time period 

«bould continue to be the basis for the segregation of current asseta, 

Thus the change in basis for sation is only in those enterprises 

where moro than tvalve months ars xsquired fox a complete cajole, the 

iasricsn Xnstitute of koceoutantsx leeoenting Rsa~h Bulletin Io, 
+0~ p, Z47+ 
Pexrioh» a~dk 

American Tustitute of Accountants~ locounting Research BuDetin No, 
~s p+ 24R f+ 



leagth of the spnle being the detesaimdng faster, 

Xt ahoaH be nadersteod + the roader of a balauoo sheet that 

tho tine period for deterainntion of snrrent assets~ using the test 

of the operating cycle~ will vary sasog imninstries sn& ~ will 

varp slightly annag ~es within a given industrie One rear will 

oontinne te be the test in nany short ogrole industries wMle tho 

operating cIale will bo seed in those Lndnstries snob as lnaberl 

heavy aaehinerp& tobsooo~ distillery„and others rapdring nore than 

a year to oamylete an operating eyile, This aap appear inoonsistent 

ond perhqw arbitrary» bnt when it is raoeabored that trode praotieee 

have long bees aooepted as noeeesarI ~ioations of the one roar 

nQ. e~ this new rale will be aeeeyted not as an innovation~ bnt as 

reoognition of present dsp praotioeo 



Giggle HSCXIWJLKISc iND kCC8888 k88EZS 

the onrront asset elassifleatioa shoaM be eoash availahlo for ~ 
operations ond iteas»hieh are the «yaivaleat of sash, + In viocc of 

the adoption of the oyorating cools as tho basis for the detconinatim 

of oorrent %tease avaQabili+ for onrrent operations is nndonbtedl8 

iaylied in the yhrase oitsss ah%eh are the eqaivalent of sash, » In 

draftee amey cedars& snd desand deposits in bsnhs, Although basics 

have a legaL right to deaand a eorCain notice before ccithdrawals eoa 

be mode froa savings aoooaatsc they rarely oaeratse this right, ond 

there is no ob)sation te incMiing sash bahsnees ia sash, keoordisg 

to tho tcmsw of a loss agreeccentc a ooayeay aco be obligated to sate 

tata a designated sacmnt oa deyesit ia banhs, jhcea thoogh these 

ogrocawats are in effeotc it is ensteaarr to inelndo these ~eo 
in sash, Sonovox the foots «heQd bo saylaine& in a footnote to the 

bahur+ shoot if sabstsntial saonnts are involved, 



Cash should nst inolude suoh itcmcs as advances for travaling 

~ ccpeneesc I, 0. U»ce, or ~ stcscye» 8uoh amounts should be 

as«on«ted fer as pt0$caycaeuts er roe%tv«blas» 

If a oomyauy maintains only sne bash aooount cchioh shows an 

ovordraftc tho ovcedraft must be «hoon as a ourrent liabQity» Where 

there aro deposits tu several banhs, snd one of the a«counts shows 

an overdraft but the ov~ is le«s than the balauoes in the other 

so«oust«, the net of the aooounts is sometimes sboccn as sash, h 

batter pros«dure is to show the aooeunts with baiccnoes ava1lalke fos 

withdrvtwal as os«bc and to show the overdraft as a ourront liabQi+c 

boo«use tho dofioiouog must be made good by deyositc and there is a 

liability to the bank until this is done, 

Syecdal~e funda» such as those for the payment of bond 

interest, zwgr be inoluded among the ourreut assets if the purpose of 

the fund is to pay a ourreut liability» Hcncevorc thegr should bo 

shown separate from general sash with a state«out of tho purpose for 

whish they are av«Q«ble, '5d. s inoludes sinhing funds fer matncdng 

Xccn~aaa debtee pzovtdcd the maturing debt has been proper+ set uy 

as a «arrest XiabkUtp, If a~~a funds are not available 

fox the papa«at of properlp olassified ourront liabilities ur for 

«arrant operating yuryosesc they should be ~ed froa current 

asset«, hn illustration of this is sustained in the annual reyort 

of the 8un Oil Cumyenp foc Ich»6 whar» a «i«sable cash fund for reylaoe 

Hyinnciy» 48aAiLhu p» 888» 
ha«ries« Institut«of loess«tanto» hooounting Rose«rob Bulletin No, 
$0c y» 8h9» 



aunt ef sunh&l vessels is sheen bales the current olassifieati4$t 

35vea though not aotuaQg set aside kn spaniel aeoountsc funds rocyLLrod 

for eenstruetien, sicdcLng fund ycgccentec ~ties of lang tune 

debts» «r other puryosos shioh are not a part of tbe ~ ~ 
oyulo should be ereinded frea current assets, 

Tho uso ef tho tean caooeunte receivables as an aoeeunt shcucu in 

the babcneo sheet is socettnes oriticcLsed ae toe inalusivo, In tha 

absences of qualifFing cuedsc a reader hes tho right te aesuno that 

aLl of tbe receivables originated ~ the sale of aorehundiso en 

the eoayaup's rega1ar torcN, Beeause nen trade receivables have fre 

cLuentig been included as aeeeunts reooivublo it bas been suggested 

that a aero doserlytivo tccca such as "sustoaers' aeecncntss or «trade 

debtors" be nsod, g The ebgeetiv» sheuM be te give sufficient infccr 

aatiea to the roader te aahe it possible fer hin te force his eun 

opinion as to tho licyddi+ and colleetibilitp ef the aeeeunts. 

ldvunoos to subsidiaries aro genacaDp of a sccci~axt or 

peeaanent naturae and for this reason aheaH not be elassed es eur 

rent assets. If goods are said te a subsQIiarf on the regular credit 

terna, the receivable asg be inalnded in the aeeouuts reeeivublo as 

a separate iten, 

1 
geseuhcsgcff and VMerc Theory ef koeeuutec p. 265» 

5kaeriean Institute of' keoeuntaats& ~tion ef FQcanatal State 
aunts, p. 15. 



ASNNnto reoeivahlo from oifiosrsp direotsrsp esipiII/Cosy end 

stooklmMers are ~entlg not as ourrent as other receivables~ and 

there is a question as to the proper presentation, The ansser~ of 

ooursee depends upen tho individual oiroisastanoes Xf these reoeiva 

hiss arose through sales on ~ terms~ or represent aivanoes 

agaizet woes or salaries whish will be repaid cn the follmdng pap 

dayt there oan bo no objeotion to including thea as ourrent Ltons, 

Thcgr should~ hcwsver, be separated from trade aooounts 

baring ond immediately following Vorld Var XXe mcus ~es 
had elaine against the government ~oh represented a substantial 

pert of their assets Xn most ~os& these olsfms vere shwn 

as a seyarato iten beoause of their sino, A rooeivablo from au indi 

vidual, or a oonoern vhioh is material in amount should also be sheen 

seyorate2g beoause failure to colloot one oi' these aooounts might 

~3g afi'oot the fLnanoisl condition of the oooo~ 
Xf acoounts are secured cc have been hppotheoated or pledged as 

soouritgr for loans& this fast aheaM be disolosed in the balanoe 

shoot, The ssount borrowed should be sheen as a liability; end tho 

pledged receivable shown es an asset sinoe there is cadg a lien 

rathca' than passing of titlei The details of the soouritif on a re 

ooivablee or tb» lien cn pledged reoeivahles ere soaetimes shown in 

a footnote eqkanaticn in published statenente, CraU. t grantors 

generally prefer tbio information sheen tgt mess reference in the 
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bocLy of the statesent if it is preyarccL fer credit purposes, 

issignneut of aeeeunts reqcaLros a cLiffereat hen@ling beeeuae 

legaL title ysssoe uncLer a contrast ef assfgaaentc Tho usual ~ 
seat is for aot nero than 80 yer cent of the ccsino shish aeons that 

tho assigning eenyany retains en ecLuity in the assignocL aeosuntoz 

encl geucNnlly is guarantor ef the snesnt it hss reecsLccscL, This yr» 

elcsiee the possibility of elosh~ eut tho assignecl asesaats a» salA 

ancL carrying only tho ecLuitp therein, 

The fasts osneerning the asaLganent noy be sheen in the baleen 

sheet as fellahs c 

Custonersc aeeeunts c 

Unassigned 
assign«L nncLer 

guaranty 412c000i00 
Leo» kctsanees cusL 

cbsrgos ~AhN 
gcLuity in assignecl 

aeeeunts 

430c 000s00 

~Qsg, f32c3AX400 

ks ccuLloctious «re necLec the assigucccl aeeouuts cusL the acLccauees ancL 

charges ccQl be regueeCL by the snccuut of the eulloetions, 

Smother presentation, cchieh gives less cLotail but is ~ 
aeeeptabloc is c 

Customers' eeceuutsc 
Unassigccoi 
gcycitz in W, 000. 00 of ao- 

eeuats sssignecL nncLer 

430) 000~00 

Jd@4QQ Z32, M0. 00 

Tho Teens Society of public JLeeeantsntoc kngit Reports fer CrecLit 
yurposeec p, lO» 
Koginnayc Tease AcrisprIclenooc Vale $c pg 



Xf ahem as a footnote to tho balance sheetc the AXXscdng style 

is appropriatec 

This ~ is ¹mtingently liable en 0eocmber 
91c 19$'lc in the anent of +c900»00 on «secants ro 
eeivablo whioh have beoa aosign¹L uucLer guarcmty» 

Tho contingent liabLlity is ra&ue¹L shen col1ostions are nalec ancL is 

ocmput¹L as the original onocmt of assign¹k aeeemts less oalleoticuw 

eu& the ¹ncpanycs equity 

Sane firns sall nersb¹niise ou lcjng turns of er¹LLt, the roooivn 

bio to bo eolloet¹L Ln Lnstalicconts eutecuiing ever several maths er 

perhaps yours. Ccbether er net 1esg tarn inetallnont aoseunts sheulcl 

be Lnelugel in current assets is a Epcostiea of Kong standing» This 

cpmstion nsy have lost acme of its siguifieaneo in reemct yoarsc hcnc 

everc ches te gevercmontai restrictions ea or¹iit teens, 

The kneriean Znstitutecs Cenaittee on seecumttng i roeeihre in 

Qgggg~ IkggggggIL Q~gg IRa ~esyu that ins~t or doforre4 

aoeeunts nsy be LnelucL¹L in currant sssetsc uif they confers to ner 

nal tr¹ke praetieos sncL tenace uithin th«business»+ Receivables 

arising frcm unusual transaotionsc snob as the sale of oapital assets 

or advances to affiliates offioors ang employees should not be ~¹L unless it A cccpeoteg that they cdll bo eolleeteg uLQdn 

tccaive ncmths, ~ 

1 
gyinnuyc QRaJIQaa P» M» 
glneriean Xustitute of koocnmtantsc Aeoeunting Research BuDotin No» 

~90c p» WP f» 
Xh4L 
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Credit balances in clustouora1 aoeounto arise frow orerpaywauts 

er returns and allcacunoes after aeaounts bare been paid, 1 orodit ~ sheaM not be deducted frcw the other eus~' aoeoantsc 

but should bo «becca as a liability aiaoo the ~ wast pey the 

balanoe in cash or other licLuid assets, If thoro is tho rcclatieu 

abip of both debtor and creditor to one person er eenearnc the legaL 

right of «ffset way bo refieotod in the aeeeunta by sbcnckng only tho 

net balanoe cccod or receivable& 

Other rocNLLvablas cchiob aay bo olassifiod as current assotac 

but shish should be separated frccc oustower aoeeunts, are debit bal ~ i ~i~ eeoc ts, ~ ~t ~~ n 

goods iu transit, ~ee elaine reooivabloc and aieunees eu pur 

chasse, If those roooieuhlos are eaLleetible cwithin tbe period ef 

the eperating ayolo or within twelve wontbs in industries haring 

were than ano trading ayalo per yaarc they ebeuld be classed as eur 

rent, Under other etreemtanoesc they cheuld be «msiuded frcw the 

ourrcnt elasoifiaaticnc, 

As ~ pointed outc the current alassifieathnuc are the 

basis for detcswisdng the abort~a financial position of a eenoern 

Xf tho current position is to bo fairly shoNac tho values given our 

rent assets wast not be aero than the snounta roaliaable, 

The f&oo aweunto of aeoounto roeoiTahle ~ frocpceutiy greater 

than the ~sable values for soreral ~sons 

Finaeyc gg~~ p, +g f+ 
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pirstI Xt ia eustoaary te offer discounts te eustouers for 

prcscpt pgsintc ond if discounts are takenc Collections lCD be loss 

than the face ef the Oeoounts cNtlleetodc 

Seoou4I Ncmhamkise nay bo returned or al1awmees na&e shish 

Sill reduce the ealloetible anount 

Thirdc Ocstouors suaetinos pap' freight charges whioh are the 

seller's obligationc an4 deduct the anount Shen paying thcdr aeeounts, 

Feurthl lt uould be very unusual if all oustonors to wheal nre 

4it has been outonded pai4 thah' aeoounts in fbi. ~ 

Unless appropriate reductions of aenounte rosoivablo ere Sado for aU. 

of these itANRsc vorhing capital is ovorstatedg RLQAII tbie is true 

in theory, praotieel eensideratdsns often outocdgh thoorobiaal argn 

nontax Por eollcplec FIAwpMc allcunuIoesc end sash disoounCO ean be 

deducted for inecsc» tax purposes «nip after they have ooeurrod Tho 

nisstatoit of uorhing eapitalc i ~t ~ta ~, ie net largo 

«nough to Justify the werh involved in estdnating the provisions, 

Sinoe the sano argunenta cannot be adcnneed for frcdght and bad debtee ~e valuation peevisicuIO are alnost ~big Sade for these 

it ecs, 

The unqualified tem "notes roeeivablocs as used in financial 

statonontoc ~ innludo at theM face value Snip oolloetiblec un 

natured notes received fkon eus~ in the regular trading ~e 



tieas of a business~ Booause of the sinQarltp of en aeoeyted bill l 
of orolcange to a notoc aooeytanoos aro frequents serried vith notes 

roooivabley Ono authoz' pcKLnts out tbclt this nap not bo desirabls 

boaauso, instead of representing a cnmrent transaotienc an ao~ctanoo 

nay be in settiecont of a past duo aeeount, Inasuuoh as the sane 

nay be said for a nots, there soecs to bo no good basis for this 

ob$eotien, On tho other bande oertain types of aoeeptanoes aro oon 

oiderod better assets than notes, Thuds aeeoptanooo aro nero ~ 
disoounto& beoauso thcgr arise frea tho sale of norohandiso aud ar» 

self licpcidatiug 

Tho legal differenoo botMeou notes and aoeeptaneos does not 

seen to oonstitute a good reason for differentiating ~ the 

tccu in the aoaounts and statensnts, Xn faute posited obooks ro 

ocdved fran sustcccers sro often serried as notes receivable although 

thlg aro bills of occohsngo Shish have uot boon aeoeptedc The fast 

that a oustonor gives a post+dated obeah usually indioatos that it 
cannot inasdiatalg be presented for pc@aunt. Tho sane oirouastsnees 

~ ouist at tiho yresentneut date+ 

llthough there soecs to be no good reason for distinguishing 

betw~ notes and soooptanoos ia tho usual tokyo all~a ~ 
sheet, it nap be desirablo to sake this distinotien in speoh4 yur 

yeso stateaents, Thus credit grantors generally rocycire that trade 

aoeeytareos be seyaratod fran notes receivable, yrobablp beeause of 

K ed@, Hnancdal Statsnentsc y, 91 
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tho solf~quidating nature of trade aooeptanoes, 

Hots» reoeivahlo in the ~ sheet should be suMivided into 

notes from eustoaem«dire»torse offioors«eaplogees«affiliates«and 

others by nome, kll of thase may not be »arrest«oonsatuently further 

suMivision under a ne«3«i»arrant olassifioatill aay be rolylLLred« 

Trade notes and aooeytances receivable generaUy' arise in and 

oonfoxm te the operating @+cia«hens» are cllTRwA assets« install~ 

ment notes reoeivable are also »arrest "if they ooafom to normal 

trade praotices and tezas within tho business«+ 

Hots» arising from sale of eayital a»sots«sdvenoes to affiliates, 

dire»tora, offioars& and eaplogrees& and other ouuseL tran»notions aro 

ourrent only "if oolleotihle in the ordinary »ours» of business within 

a Jeer«" 

What has already been said in tho »»stion dealing with a»counts 

reoeivablo oon~ full die»i»sure, either in tho body of tho state 

neat or in a footnote when aooounts have bees hypothecated or pledged« 

holds ~ true for notes receivable« If so»arity is held on notes, 

it aggr be desirable to incLioato tho vain» of tho so»arity'«Sino» oal 

lateral is ~ required only fr»a debtors of doubtful stsndings 

the notes net be worth no more than the secaLrit«V held« 

Funds aro oem»tines obtained from notes before their satnrity Q 

a pros»dure Known ss discounting Tho enount of the ~o is the 

1 kmerieen Institute of kooountant»«keoounting Rose»rob Bulletin Ro. 
z30«p«gkg« 

knerioan Institute of keoountsnts& Rsaatmtien of Pinanoial State- 
ment»«y V« 
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~ aturity vcLlue of the note loss interest obergod by the disoounting 

agency+ Although title passes vhaa the instrucaent is endorsed to tho 

diseeunttug agenayc an offset aoo«mt {notes reoelvahle disoountedj 

is credited rather than the notes receivable aeoount beoause of ths 

contingent liability on the oudorsoaent, This Uability. ~ 
until the note is settled at maturity hy the naker or the dksoeunter, 

Zufocnatiea eenoeruing tho eouttngent liahU. ity «n discounted 

notes san be adequately ~~ ia a footnotes the notes receivable 

being shcncn net of the disoounted notes, The contingent liahQity 

is generally shovn at the face value of the disoounted notes emcee 

though the actual liabiiityc in tho event of dishonor by tho naherc 

inaLudes interest, klthough this understates the oontingeut liab 

ilityc this prooeduro is vtdely follovedc aud no great enount of 

haze is likely to result beesu»o interest is usually nacdasA in 

amount ~ 

Susinesa vas ones raga&ed as a series of suoeessivs yet sepa 

rate ventures, @hen ono venture tsrsdnatod, aud before another beganc 

nest of the asssta vore liquid and obligations vere at their invest 

abbe This vas the logioal tine for nsasuring renal. tso @loots vers 

inrentori+ or appraised, ohUgatiens &otercahnedc aud the reaaining 

net assets oospered vith tho net assets at tho bsgin5ing of the ~ 
tare, The ~e or deorease vas regarded as the prccflt or loss, 

petsrnining profits or lessee in this nanner enphssised tho ingvcrtanee 
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of the bahama sheet as a financial statement, 

ks business progressed and became more etandardiaed» it uaa no 

longer possible to distinguish cue venture from another, There uaa 

no longer a definite or logical time wbou results could be measured» 

aud as a matter of cuuveu1ence» one year came to be regarded aa the 

accountiog period» Oue year reasdus th«accounting period, al~ 
it ia frequently critioised as being too short, to give a fld. r indi- 

cation of results, 

The convention of preparing atatomenta each year brings about 

the problem of acceunttug for benefits ubioh have not» and in moat 

instances cannot be realised by collection until acme future time, 

Those benefits are ~ referred tc aa accruals cf income, 

Webster says the legal ~g of accrue ia»»to come into eaist 

enoe as an enforceablo claim, » Thou from the legal vieupeint» in- 

come la said to accrue cu the date it oan be oollectAN4 In account 

ing, income accrues minute by minute» day by day» and month ty month» 

end the amount accrued Xn this manner at a atatemeut date is rooeg 

mimed as ~ The accountant'a oonoeyt of accrue has modified the 

legal meaning, evidence of vhioh ia found in the Internal J4nronue 

~e. 4 

kocording to the oyerating coals rule» oaah and other aaseta 

shish are reason»Ader expected to be realised in sash» or sold» or 

0@man» kocounting Conoept of Profit» y Z4 f~ 
LelandI Csntampormrgr kaoounting» Chay ~ g» p, 25+ 
gebstsr»s Isa International Dictionary» p XV, 

4kmerioan Institute of kccountants» Papers on kooeumting Prinoiyles 
and Procedures» yy. 6' ff. 
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oonsuaod during tho operating opto sre ourrout asseto ~ 
1 

rule vere foXXewd~ it wouM be neeessarp to recognise as assets and 

ineoue snounts whish scald aeolus and bo eulloetod during the oasuiug 

operating aralu, In practise this is never deus for savors1 reasons~ 

In the first ~ tubing itoas into 1aoem shhA have not ae 

creed at the stataseut date seed bo anticipation of profits» ke 

~ lruaLe aro reoegnised tio the date of tho statonont to give o nore 

useful reporting af ineeae~ and ia thi» «espoot aemrale sre nore 

iaportant frsa tho point of vios of the insane stateaout then the 

~o shoot, 

Xn tho second pXaoo, it would be mteeuservative to recognise en 

asset oa whish a future aet «r service is neoessory bafere the bene 

fit is oune4 The benefit weaM never be realised if the asset on 

vhioh it oooruos is disposed of bofors the right to the benefit begins, 

ioeruod assets aro mcasDg saaD as oomparod to total assets~ 

and under suoh eireuastsnoes thoro is no oh)sation to ouabiuing then 

into ouo figure end presenting it as +kesrued reeeiwahloeo" In the 

ease af inrestaeuts uhero tho disoeuntod vaLue is purchased ssd inter 
ost is reaLised bp tho asturitvr vaLue hodng greater thon the purchase 

prLee~ the seers@ interest shouId be added to tho @~taunt, 

1 kaoriesn Institute of Aeoountants~ Aeoeunting Research hdlotin No, 
96) po Rfj8e 



~ typos of hnrestaonte meet be eensidered for ineluaiea 

in the smrrsnt asset section~ Those are the tesyorary hwoetaents 

in ~hie sooaritios xwya~mttng ss asset eeaGable for errant 
operations. Ia general these ~eesysss govornalllt notes snd bodds, ~ marketable bonds snd steaks, end earls motoring aaeaereial 

payor« 

In seasonal bnsinossos Were peek seasons are not fjnaneod 'her 

leavwCagq sash balances will ~ emceed mLaireaente in sleek 

periods, gather then aller ~ fnnds te remain idio~ vise manage 

ment mal pines them where thof wQ1 prednee row%sea Since these 

sre fends shioh wiQ, seoa be roqnirod for operations~ dae eensidera~ 

ties mast bo give to safety'p freedom frsa vide f1netaatiensy snd 

ready marketability~ This les+ca little er no new fer spesslatiea 

and dao to this fast short tera gersemeet obligations er» ~ 
for this typo of imeastaent, 

It ie seaotiaoe contended that a smell portion of a e~~s 
rea~ stook mey be ineladsd in msrketahlo securities if it is 

Coster~ kdreneed kecounting, p, ll6, 
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intended for sale or issue to employees This treatment is supposedly 

5ustifiod by the amcccnt not balng material, cchieh is tho ocycicnLloat of 

mg4mg aa error is not an error if it io a saaD oao, There soese to 

be as mnoh )ustifioatiea for including the eomyanycs unissued stoeh 

fer it toe may be intended fer saL» or fer issue to aaplOyooe~ 

Xa resent years a nou typo of temporary iurestmcmt eas made araki 

able 'hy tho g4Nlernmont to malLo it easier for ~ore to moot tiho 

heavy tax burden ~ bp the National Pefenso Progeas, These se 

ouritioec ilnf, tod States Treasury Tox Setose oonld be pnrohased ty tho 

taxpayer as inocme aecouod to bo later used as a medium for tax pny 

monte or they vonld be redemand if tho yurohaser so desired, The 

Xev interest yield ccbieh these sonorities oarriodc hoccevorc caLe lest 

unless thegr were used as tax payment media, 

Tcopayers eensidered the ynrehaso of those notes virhmL11p an ~ payment of taxeoc and thaught i. t entirely ~ to deduct 

them from the tax liability, The imorieon Znstitutoce Ocsmdttee oa 

iooonnting Proocdnre issued this reommcnwiatien for their treatment 

ia aeooenting statcmentoc 

Tho usual proooChcro of hkolcing the notes iu tibe enr 
rent asset seotion of the balance shoot is obviously pre 
per, and osyoccially should they bo so shcncn if„at tho 
date of the balneae sheotc or at the date of the report 
of tho ingot auditorc thoro is owidenee of intent 
to uso the notes for ether purposes or if such presenta- 
tion is rmpcir«l under aeoonnting definitions of aypU 
sable bead indentnres er preferred stook agro%Rents, 

km~ Institute of kooonntantoc Aoconnting Researoh Bulletin Ro, 
lie p 11$ fc 



Sinus the tsx notes ccore presses~ yurehased vith 
the intsut that they be used for the percent af federal 
ineeno and «naos» yrofits tsxesc it is also geed aeesuut 
ing yraeties Chat they be absnu as a dechcetien frcca the 
aeerued liability for such taxes in tho current liabili+ 
soutien of the ~ sheet, The full sweunt of tho ae 
srued liability should bo sbovac and the tax notes should 
be deducted therofrow in an unsent ecjXccl to their tsx pcs 
west value at the balsas~hoot date a 

Tbe oownittoe sado it ulcer that offs«ttiug assets against 

liabilities ie generaQy unaeooptable end is eall )ustified Q 
special uiroucwtcncees, Although ~ capital is not affected 

Q effsotttugc the vuAlng capital ratio is affected, Xn the fol» 

lcwing illustraticuc sbcuctug tax notes ae current aseotsc the cauching 

sayital ratio is 2 to 1, 
U, 8. Treasury Tex Notes 
Uther surrent assets 

Pedernl insane taxes payable 
Other current liaMlities 

t 6, 000. 00 
~I4QR 

41QaNidk 

Using the sane figures but deducting tho tax notes frow tho tax liccb 

13, inc tbo ratio )nays te 3 to li 
Uurrent assets 

tedernl bueno taxes payable 4 6cUMAU 
Lese U, 8~ Troasurf Taxates ~gggQg~ 4 lcON+00 
Other surrent liabilities Ad59aR 

&MmmaR 

Xnvostnents in securities of subsidiaries or affiliates aro «sw ~ hold for yurpeses ef trade relations and under these eenditicncs 
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are not current assete~ If, hoveverq such seourities represent in 

vostaents of oaah «bailable for ourrent operations, they should be 

inoludod in the ourront soutien, 

Mheu sar%stable souurities are pmohmed~ an hnrostneut aeoount 

abouid be oharged with tho oost of the seuuri+g brulumsge foes, 48ucesy 

aud aug other oayenditure in@ident to aotuisitbw 

ks a general rul~ the uoet of aoquisitien is the prayer basis 

fur earring aesetay Oewiations are Oousidered proper in the ease of 

ourrout assets, beveler, ou grounds of oouserratiaa and also on tho 

th~ that a doolino ia value ahcsM be reoognised as a loss in the 

period ia shish the deoline ooourred, This is done ia deaUng with 

~~bio a~tie bp ay~ th m, sos~~et, tho l~. 
Marketable securities are aeeolmsdise so far as sesuritg dealers 

are cosset@ed» and tho loser of sos~market is generally aypU, ed 

to cash seourity The sano yroeehue msgr be foDcwed en oeourities 

representing toayorary hnrestaents of surplus sash~ «lthough the rule 

is usually apylied differently+ 0a theseus the aarket salus of all 

such sesurities is deteraiaod~ ond if lower than oost~ a valuation 

reoorro is presided for tho difforonoe between oust and narcist+ 

This nethod offsets edna~ in aarkot ~t declines in arri+Lag 

at the aarhet value, The aypXioatien of this method yrsseats ne 

yroblea if aD the seourities ia tho yortfaUo are disposed of in a 

hloeh If, hooerer~ individual securities are sold& prob%ac do 
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%$5Rffiksk 

0 
0 

4 10, 000 
80»000 
EiO»000 

Market loss cm secacrit ice SU»000 
Reserre for narhot dea1ine 

of securities g. 5»000 

Xt security k» on whish the sar@et has ed»snead» ia enid at tho nar 

ket ccalne» the entry would bec 

Oash g. 5»NO 
Nartretable eecmrities QO»000 
Reser»e for aarhet dooUne 

ef sosarities 5»000 

The cost of rmaining sosarities is gh5»000» the total aarket value 

is QQ»000» and the balance of tho valuation resorts is 4RO»COO 

which brings the book value down to sar%et» narcist bAng lowe» than 

eo»t, Zf a gain of 45»000 had bemc recognised en the ~ticm» 
it would have been necessary» in order to restore the securities to 

tbe lowcar of sos~~et» to isemase the reserea ly charging a 

lose aeecmnt» thereby offsetting the gain, 

Instead of sonority k bcAng sold» 1st us assume that sesuritiF 8» 

cm whish tho acket has declined» ie disyosed of at the an»test value, 

The entry would bo sade as folLossc 



Cash 065c 000 
Reserve for market deslino of 

sesnritios 15c 000 ~bio seearities 8 480 000 

Cost of the remaining soenritios is $95c000» market vain« is 
also F5, 000, and tho reserve aeocncnt bas ne ~, Rad a loss 
aeoount boon ~ instead of the roservec tho sonorities woold 

be veined below either oost or jcmrket& 

In the event sonorities aro sold at a prise abev» or below the 

market prioe need in dotorcaining the recyLired resorvec tho difference 

botccoon selling yrioo «nd that market prise would be gala or loss& 

as the oaso might be. 

It is oomaon praotioe to present snob itmcs as yreyaM enyensesc 

organisation exyensosc bend disoonntsc &eubtfnl itomsc and socetimes 

lassos not yet ccritten off, under tho heading of deferred obargos+ 

This is cncstcnncLrQp' shown as tho last asset iten on tho bolonoe 

shoot, this grcncying» althongh Qlogiealc no donbt fennd its origin 
in tho banker's doasnd for highIg licLnid assets in the onrront ~» 
fioation. Tho view that pronto do not prodnoe realisablo assets 
in Xicpcidation is based npoa tho pannier «dood oonoerno idea nb%oh 

is oontrnrp 4o a fnndeaontal assnaytion in aeooonting that boniness 

is a oontinnons oboin of operational' 

Oilmon, kooonntdng Mnoiylos and tho Onrrcmt CIassifioation& Tho 
Resonating Review) Vol, ZIXc y~ IQi 
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kt the eutsetc a dist1notion should bo sade between prepaid 

Ltons and deferred ohargesi The ene thing they here Ln ooscon is 
that both are being held Ln suspense to be ~ sgahsA a subse 

guest yeriod or Periods. iaido area thine thef are ~ unro 

lated, ~ cscponoes are uauaUg of short duration and repre 

sent serrioes er benefits ret ts bo rosoivod Qn the other bande 

dof'orred ohergos at» generaQp of longer duration and the serrioe 

or benefit has already boca reooicod but is cccyeoted te bcnefLt sub 

Hamcfaoturing suyyl1es aro generally aoeopted as inventory Ltcns 

and are therefore worthy of tho ourrent elassifioatiua, This type 

of supply is oonwerted through the operating cpolec first into in 

ventcegrc then into ~ rooeivnblec and ~ into oaah, Operating 

supplies snob as affine supplies and selling supplies follow a siuL 

lar oonrersicuL the route is lees direst but often shorter' Sall1ng 

prison usuallp sorer all costs end cccj~es (Lncolving writewaft of 

those prepaid Ltoss) and the sane ean be said fee other types ef pre 

pageants suoh as Lncsccnneec texesc unused ropnltiosc and rents, Xt 

ean therefore bo said that, they wLD be ocnccorted into sash through 

prooeeds of sales of products or ssrcioes~ 

Prepaid onpensos represent Lnreetwnts of corhing capital in 

operating nests before these nests are absorbed Ln operations, Hed 

these ~e pop&Ilia not been Jsedec other current assete would bo 

8asdersc Hatfieldc and Noorec ~~~ p, 7$, 
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eognieoi in th» eyooathal ~ Xt ~ be ehdaog that neehing 

eayitol ohadd be ~ bf tbo Lneineioa of e ~+ foe )9''e 
~ aymsee Ln the ~ cheat et 154gs en4 noithee ~ Lt be l. egioalhy 

%o ~ Neteee ~tice ebeeat ~ eileen aa nay 

yont aeoete tioangboat tho 1%8'e» bnt ehifteg thea to Cefeerog 

~ee Ln theie awned reyea4 fb» X~ ia eche to eenfeia to tbe 

noyes eaydnai ty the Soeaitioe anl Iaebeago Ceaaleeiea Since 

that tiao the Oeaaiealea hao ~ Lte eepdeaea~ end neat ~ 
aae net eeeyeaeihLo fer «ay gaunt ebift Ln aeeenating ytaeNoa, ~ of 5g5 ~to eeyette fee 1%fj6 and 37 eheeog that only cia 

ef the nonbook eerenyog «ateiog yeeyeig enyoneee in tho Nmeont ~ 
fieatimi5 

kaee@t4aa liaaak OaQat4a. ijb X ageyteg by the h eeiea ~ 
etitnto'e Ceedttee m Leeenntiag hwMtea La 1%@ «eoewenge that 

ennaant eoeete ~I 
~ ~ o $IWgll64 eaylace Oneh ea LaSIKSOOOO fj4IROOy 85CN@ 
tnyaitieeq extent yak' ok@ca'tieing eewie» aet yet s» 
eeiveS» end «thm Lteae ~ Lf net yaig Ln adeaneth 

RenCck~ Cnneent ieeete end LLnitieeq %o Seninel of joeenntenef, 
go4 Wg y 55%+ 
C, 8, goeeitiee aol ~e Cew6eeiea& gegaiatiea ~ yi Ue 

5ianeioen znetitnte of koewe4anttb koeenatiag ~ of 45 ceey 
enate y4anenttb y Q4 
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weuM PwpliPf tho uso of current assets during tho oper 
sting apnlei 

Xnsuifieient tine has alapseg at the date of this uriting to ge 

tonaLne tho finaL offset of this rooaeaongation» k brief surveg of 

ourreut puhlisheg reports ingieates jan@' aooeuutants have alininatod 

the praotioo of «xaluging prepaid expenses fron current assete, 

knorioon Xnstltuto of koaeuntants~ keoeunting Reeoaroh Bulletin No, 
30) pi Sjg 
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~ses the teen 'inventcegr Q agiagc 

The tora "inrentcegr is need horcdn to designate 
the ~te of these itens ef tangible personal yro 
potty whish {1) are held fccr sale ia the ordinary coarse 
of basineosc (2j aro in tho yroocis of ptodnetion fer 
ssob salec or (3j ar4 to bo snrrentlp' eonsnned in tho 
pt049ftion Of goods or seri@sos te be grapple for 
~ alee 

In the ~ eeneernc inrentorp is the stoeh of nercdlsndiso 

held for sale, The fixed assets used te yredneo in ene eonoorn are 

often tho stocdc~~o of another, Only assets held as stoeh in 

trade should be inolnded in inventerf This ayplies with ecpel fores 

te the aonafa~ coaeera where inrenterios inelnde eenylotod 

goodll hold fce' 4414 {finished goods)c g40ds in tho piroeess Rf ~ 
tien (worh in yroooss) ~ sn& naterials and sapplies whish will be di 

rootlet er iacmirestlp Ocslsaned in the yrednstion yreeess (raw aatoriels 

and sapplies) 

gaw natorials consist of all goods pQx%bMed bp a RMQAetaror 

to whish no worh hss bees «ddod& but aust be before a yrodnet is in 

condition for sale. This ioolxdos raw yrehmto, sash as arude eil fer 

1 kneriesn Institnte of keoonntentsc keeosnting Research Balletin Ne, 
gSC Pe No 

XhQa 



an ekl refine and ysrtiaQg ocscyleted or oocpletod products of 

othccr ncLnufaeturers such as payer nsad hr a publishes, These ante 

rials beeeae a part of the ~stared finished produst, 

Wana&otucing supplies are also contributed te produstisn but 

do not beoeao e Tkfsioal yurt cf tho finished produoty These incdnde 

as fa~ ~~ ~~, ~ ~, ab i~, 
and other naintensnoe naterials snd parts cchieh are a~ indi~ 

reotly into production. l SuppJLee nay bo shocm as a separate iccren 

tarmac but psaetieo indioatosc at least ccith respect to yublishod re 

portsc that they are eusteaerGg included in race naterials In 

fast trode practise efton oondoaes inelusicnc of adahhstrativo and 

siLUng esypUos ia the aaterial ond supplies inrentery if the eaeunt 

is net signifioant, The last mmticsced types of supplies becca boon 

discussed under tho heeding of yrepcgsecats, 

The cccmtc in yroeees inrontosT is ea ee~ticnc of naterlaLsc 

lebssc and ~turing cucpensee incurred in producing goods cchieh 

are unfinished. Sefero these geode aro ready for fTnal disposition 

(sales), further oysratiecN are rocycirod. Qhsn eeayletod, th~ be 

ooce a part of tho finished stash tcmcced '~ed goods. e 

Xn a ~ sheet~ iccconteriee should be separated into tho 

~or categories outlined abere, Genaoreiel and industrial eeayeg 

reports filed ccith the Securities «nd Euohsnge Gocscissien sccstc 

1 Seunorc Goat iecountingc p, 27, 
kasrioen institute of kmeuntantoc Leoeunting Sure~ of SR/ Gorporate 

~Repartee p, A, 
Kestorc i'~ Pe 17To 



State seyaratelT in the ~ sheetc or in a note 
therein referred to& sapor elasseo of inventcey suoh as {1) finished ~~ (2) wox% ia process~ (3) rsw naterjsls~ 
and {Q supplies, 

This repxix'anent of the Sonorities Rxehange ~sicac is responsible 

for a noro detailed showing of 1avautories than was oustonarQg given 

ia published reports, 

Inasnueh as 1nveatories are an essential 11nh in the operating 

nrole of a oouoernc all ef those types of inventories are usuaUg oen 

sidered ourront assets, Sut what of tho inventories of the ounoern 

that hss purolcased oonsidorablg 1n ccoese of norasl ~snout for 
its operating crfekeT pro a11 of its inventories to be ooasidered our 

rout, or should the part in oxoess ef n«mal eyerating spoke require 

aunts be shown below the linet The theoretical problon is ossQp 

handled. Conjmlianoe with tho operating syale rule would rocpcire se 

paration to avoid overstatonent of worhing eayital. Praetioallp 

speahings it is ostreaolg doubt@el that snp of the inventcNT would be 

oensidere& n~acrrsntc this being defended on the grounds of trade 

praotioey 

It is not neeossoxy that goods aetucLUg be on hand te bo oounted 

as iowan~ so long as ownersh1p 4Ãists ~ Thus goods nnT bo ia tran 

sit& out on oonsignnontc ia the hands ef branoh offices or agents~ 

or in warehouses or stororocnN~ aud still be inotuded in inventory~ 

klthough title has not passed aud an Lnvautccry inolusion is not pre 

So Sesurities aud guudlll2+o 0onnissicncc jQgJgf~p pe 12m 



porc it AT bo appropriate to rosogniee as ~ ~ ~tures 
wld. oh will leod to the ~ition af goods, The nost cwsaesa ~o 
ef this is alllauoos en yurobaseo to be roooived eud used in tho ~ 

I 

sting apke. Beoauso an advance on goods not pot roooived is farther 

froa sash esnrereha then goods on hand& advances of this type would 

useaUg bo listed after inueatories in tho balance shoot, 

The legaL test for inoidonee of eccnershiy is eeaotinos quite 

ocsapDeatedc ond for reasons of eapedieueg'q it ie a oonventien ef 

aeoeuatiug to eseune title changes froa the seQ, or to the puruhaser 

when delivery is Inde te the yurubeser& or to tbe sorrier if by the 

tenne of the ~tim the yurohaser boars tho fright ~ 
~ee undcebtocQy scour where both the seller and the purohaser 

include the seas goods as a port of their reeyeetiv» inueatory'~ Of 

oourso this should be avoided if yoNSLble~ but it is not yartisulsr3g 

isqwcrtaat if sll date rofLooting ce finauoial yoaitien «vo shown ia 

their ~ shootsi 

After full ocaNideratien is gi~ to what ie to be inolnded iu 

inoentery~ or for that natter eny' other asset or Iiabili+& there ro ~ a need fer ~ ~cactioa, Xn preparing fiasno!al state 

nests it is inpertsnt that iteas knalucLed be detesudceed in aeeercLanee 

with goa~ aoeeptod yroeoduree~ but it is ~ jayortant that 

they' be neasccrod iu tccnas of a oescen d'or understandshlo to 

all who have oooaoion to uso stateaouts ~ ds tuplied ia tho tera 

'fiaccneiaL statcswat, " naacp is tho neasure used, 4 aooounting it 
is sn sssusptisac oo faadsneutal aud basis as not to be qucitisaodc 



that ell itens be cccprasaod in units of nsnop, 

StQ1 unanswered ieq what is to be reflected in tho neasurensnty 

QmQd N be XLLuMatten valuoc ourrent ~ Priooc ourrcnt oostc 

er initial ooeM The ~ basis of aeocucnttng for inventories 

is eostc which has been defined genscally ss ths prise paid ce' oonei 

devotion givcsc to ~ sn asset~+ Xn generaic the east of pur 

abased inventory inoludesc ka edditicsc to th» invoice prieoc ~t 
snd hauling charges, insurance on goods in transit and etorcgoc wave 

house ohargesc duty& and oost» of seasoning or aging, The oust of 

nanuflsetnred inventory inolndes the above nentkewd oosts en ante 

vials geLng into pvehcot$. snc labor osstsc end all other costs inonrred 

in yonhceticscc All sects inourrcd to plass goods reedy fcu' sale 

shca64 be ohargcd to the invsntcey 

Costa should be 4otoswine4 frea ehgoetive data whenever possihLo, 

Soao costs such as depredaticn oannot bs aoouratelp dotorainsdc but 

this does not ccceuse tho ocissiAcn of rouses~ assignahlo seats whish 

nor does it pornN tho inolusioa of thoorotioal and 

fiotitieue nests such as interest ehsrgce on fixed «caela» Xn theoric 

pert of adainistrntivo and sahih~ sapsnsee aay bs proper address 
to inventccr, p oosts, Howcnrerc this is soldan dens ~ of the dif~ 

fioulties involved in ayporNening these «spcucsosc snd also booanso 

suoh proeodccre is not oonsidorod oonsccrcativ», 

knerioan Xnstituto of kooountontsc Accounting Research Sulletin No 
R9c po 56+ 
Kestsrc iILc„~» P» 1/8, 



Pros the feregoiug it mdgbt appear that th» detosscinatioa of 

the oust of inventory is a h$gQg staudardisod yreeodccre This is 
not true in view of the fast that al~ the seats of yurohasos snd 

the seats ef INN'%~ nay bo Icnewnc several different assuay 

tious nay be node as to the seats of goods rcccaining ia the invan 

tory~ 1 different totaL eeet cavil result frsa each ef the ~ 
tions, and cuCy ono of then nay be rogcocied as oorroet, 

In scsae iccstanoos, yartieuLsrly Were the inventory is eosposed 

of rolativalg fow snd buIILf mnitsc 1t nay bs possible te idonti+ 

actual seats with syeeLfie itcaN. This aothedc bowovorc does not ~ tbo nest useful operating statcscento ia 4 period Of ohangiug 

yriee lovel unl, ess tho sane bQling yraotiee is oonsistontly followoCL 

It nay bo that in eno period the earliest purchases aro soldc leaving 

the latest purchases in inventory, In the taLhwing yeriod tbo ey 

yosito nsy be truec thus predus1ng wMoly ~ profits and invea 

tory valuations helen the twe ~, It is eeaeaivable that this 

devise could be oaplsyed to the detrinent of ncs~cnscclativo preferred 

stooMucildsrs, but this possibility is often ~ed ly the neoessi+ 

ef s~ tbo oldest goods first to prevent norcdcandiso frsa boooaing 

obsolete or sboywccn. 

Seeauso it is not always yossible or dosirablo to syooifisallg 

identify costs with units ea bande ascnncytdoss as te th» fLow ai" goods 

nny be nosessary Inventories nay bo prised ou the basis of average 

oostc the ~ being ocacyutod en the basis of a «iscyle avorsgoc s 

wcdghtod avoragoc or a saving average. Tho uso of an average nethod 

inylies that tho east of aey goods sold or en hand is ecoyosod in part 



of all goods yrcsdeoslg purchased or nanuf~, In a rising nar 

kate average oest will bo baLer narkot soot„while in a f~ nar 

kot» &%etage east will be greater than lslRINA seato Altbongh this 

tendency is lese pronsccneed when a weighted or sawing srscago is 

nsedc nader any nethod of avoragingc inrsntories do net refloat onr 

rent Oootoo 

Another aswscptien whish segr be sado with reaps& te inrentorf 

flee is that tho first geode pnxvplcasod aro tho first goods soMc 

first inc firs~t, This nethod olosoly alinos itself with actual 

norehandising yrooodnros in tho distribntivo indnstries Prtcbg of 

iccrentcey by this meth@ is based upon apprcncisato ssrrcnt narkot 

Prioesc and in this rosyeotc tho ~ shoot Portrays csnrrent+ 

financial position, If tho balance shoot wor» the only' ooneidoraticsc 

icccolvod, it is oleor that this method is high@ satlefhetorf~ 

The Lnoocco statoaont snot not be ororlosked since its inysrtanoe 

is as groatc if net groaterc than that of the ~ aboet, PrLeh~ 

inrmttey at the latest nests ef acquisition aeons that «+lier nests 

aro natohod ~ enrront sales figares, Xn a period of rising 

prioesc the affest ef this is high profits, It is extended that a 

yort of the profit shown is net realised beeanse i, t asst be roinrestod 

in inrontorf throngh no aboiee of the nanagcwont, 

Loather nethod of prising hw'ontorp based npon tho asscncytian 

that the latest goods guessed are the first to be saM has been ~ 
oontlp reognised for iaeew tax ynryesos, In this nothodc the latest 

oosto are matohed against tho ~ sales yrioesc sn& of oowrsec en 
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a rising market a lower profit is tbe resnlt, whether er not matching 

onrrent seats agahwt enrrent revames is dosirab1e or re¹Xistie is 

debatable, Tho most offeotive argon»mt» end the faaeter whish is ro 

syom¹1ble for the 1aermuing celerity of thin method» is the saving 

it off'»ds in inecme tace daring the present high tsx period» 

If the ~ sheet reflection of finanoial position is to bo 

meaningfnl» tho last in» firs~t method shonld not be need, Tho 

earliest oost, re¹lised» which is the valnatioa assigned te the in»en 

tery» is a meaningless rosfdnal figaro+ In this respoot» tho invc»» 

torF valnation is a departure free tbe oest basis and ¹n nndorstato 

emt of ~ capital 

Another method of 1nvontorT v¹lnatien, wkich is frotnontlT ca- 

ylcgod» ia s~ soot~ This ~ involves the keeping of oo»t 

reoords on the basis of predetermined s~e of quantity and prise 

for materials» laber» and ever heed 

Tho inventory valnatton is ~ based npcm standaxd rather 

than aetna& oest, Tho asswyuon here is that dovtaticsN fran stand 

»Nd rosalt from avnMable waste» ineffieien~» and idle prcdnatien 

facdlities» and these costs have no ylase in invcc»bxries» If stand 

axds are freqeeeQg ac@usted» the inveatorf vaganti»nL shcmld olosalg 

aIgÃmmb»ato avail»go costs realislÃ4 If standards sre so tight as 

to be nnattainable» or se loose that operatiens are no»maQg more 

effioient than tbo s¹andards set» inventories wGl bo ~tie sho»»ii' 

National ~tion of Cost keoonntants» Reseaxmb Series No, ll» 
Re ke C» ko Mletin» Vol» XKIX» p, Vll, 
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ing a fiotitieus ~ capital as waL1 as sn ineerreut profit, 

Sosauso of thiec inventories should bo adjusted te actual unless 

standcmds aro revised frecyceaolg 

Vith tho ecceeption of the 1a~ first nethed ull oi' 

the netheds of isneutory pricdng dissussed gonccaliy failcuc the oust 

basis of aouounting, It is icncorbant that the aethcd siLoutsd be 

oensistontly f0110' so as to nake tihe results of llllrious periods 

oonyarabloi In this ecncneotionc it is also inportant that the prio- 

ing nothod be diae1esod ia the finaueiaL statonentsc thus ~ it 
possible for tho reader to fcmn his euu epinicuc regarding the 

sess of operations, 

kftor oust has boon detoruinad by eno of the aeoepted nothods& 

a rovis5. cuc of this led, uo aay bo in ordure ~QQgjQg QSIMRk RQa ~ ~ + statesc 

k 4eyarturo fran the cost basis of prising tho haves 
tory is required whee the «eofulnos» of the geode is no 
longer as great as its oost, Where there is evidence that 
tho «tility of goods, in their 4isposal $Jn tho o!Hinary 
ocuouo of business wQl be less than eeet wh«thor duo 
to plgrsieal detoriocution, obsaLeseonee& change in price 
levels& or other eausesc the difference should bo roeeg 
niued as a loss of the current period, This is generally 
a~shod by stating suoh goods at a lower lovaL eoc 
mealy designated as unarhot, "~ 

This oonfcNns to the genecul rule that profits should not be entiui- 

yated and provision should be sade for all losses, The reduotien 

1 
p4 7120 

kneriuan Institute of kaeauatantoc keoeunting Rosearoh Ralletdn Noi 

~29 c y4 Z$4 
knerieau Institute of Aooouutantsc koeeunting Resoaroh Bulletin Sos 
1, p. 6o 
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to ear%et is h&seg on the &&~on that & go&Un& in aarhet ~ 
&hase prise vol be elosalg fall&sod hg a Isoline in selling yrioeg 

ther&foray o&tr~g inventeTg into the fOllcwing per14NR ati ~ prise 

greater then sarhet sill not per&it soot to be resorereg in f&ture 

peri&gee 



'Shore «secs te have becca greater aoeeptanee of a single dofiai 

tien in ths sacs of surrcat liabilities than ia the oaas sf either 

entrant coasts er ~ oayital, So deubtc tbio ie aoesuatod fsr 

by the lsoe eoaylisatsd nature of prebless raLating te currant liab 

ilitioe, Velnatim& alegra a ~cr problen with ourrcat «oootec io 

aesendsry in ~ with current liabilities, 

Th» chief problem with reoyeet to current lialxtU. tice io what 

liabilities baleng in the current list41i+ esetim't Thdh quee4ies 

hao generally been answered with a the tert eueb eac 

k entreat liaMLBjy io a ~ snfereoILbL¹ debt 
sr obligation that noeaallg wQ1 be yaid within one yosr 
ef the ~ sheet date, & 

Xt wQL bs noted that this dsfinitdnn atuarso with the tiao ysried 

toot for current eoest@o Lihe current seeotoc hewevorc trade proc 

tiese snd ouetc¹N bavs hed thetr influenoe ia sekb~ this rule lone 

oertein of ~tioa than tho wenLLng indioatse, ko Keetor aplong 

pate itc 

Ihs tcawL coutrcnt lish%Moos sonnet be «tondnrdiesdg 
it varies ond wQL ~ ~ vary ae~ te eeAea 
and prastkoe in eny yurtisular trade. Xu tho nainc sll 
debts naturing within a period of a year frea tbe date of 



~ or of a balsnoo sheet and fca' the settlcccent of 
whish tho onrrent assets soot ~ the fbmdsc will 
be elassed as csorent licLbGitkea, ~ 

Nth tho roeoacesdation ef tbe Cea@Ntee oa ~ing Preeodere 

that the operating chorale be used e» the basis fer the segregation of 

enrrent sssetsc it was leg@el that a ahaflsr rooomccavlatdea shcnld 

be made fer enrrent liaMlitiee, k yart ef that ecccaittee's ~ 
is as f~c 

Tho terna cenrrcnt liabilities" is need yrincdyaUg 
to identify snd designate debts or obUgatiensc tbo lkyLi 
daticsL or jwCycmnt of whish is reaeenable cccyestod to ro 
gairo tho llse of oc4atidsg rosoareos prey48g olassifk&blo 
as current assets or the creation of other eerrent liab 
Lefties~ ks a balsas~scot eatcgccyc the ~ifieatdsa 
is intended to ~ obligations for i~ whish bawe 
entered into the opecmting cOeiec ~, , 
Certainly this gives tho profession a mash more eoaprehamive 

and warjcable rale than tbe ene year test, Sboald cscesptiens to these 

reecscccacdatiens be nooesssry„ the eeaehttee oayhasised that their 

shca31d bs dealt with aeeerding to th» merits ef the odrsaaotenees 

and nader the general yrineiyiles entlincd+~ 

PAKferaMy' aeooants payable ehenld inollSke only emosnts Idled 

for yorebaeee of morelmccdiss snd nateriaIs rocycired for operations, 

Xt is iapsrImnt that this typo of obligation bo separately statedc 

gesterc ow~itM p» Ãr 1 
kmeriean Xnstitate ef keeca3ntantoc keeeantiag Research Bulletin go, 

)Ãc y4 480 
QQLa 
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so it VQ1 bo possible for interested parsons to deteraiae the ratio 

between ~es and the eutstandicWL ohLigatione on yurohasos, This 

ratio iudisatee ~ er not lkaMlitios for acrobcmiise aro bcdag 

1hyddatod vithta the usual orodit teens of the industry& thus giving 

an indication of ~ fizNtsccLal staudinge 

Tho incurring of aa ohUgatiou far ja~ee inoreasos current 

aesete as soll ae current liabdlitiesc aud yrosusah'Lf the obligation 

vQL be lkpddatcd vith cash ~ed frsa sale of the meccd|audiso cc 

free other eurreut roscueees, Wcnccally auceunts ysyahLe «beuld bo 

olasoifiod as ourrout iiabLlitiee if it is roasocschLT ecpeotod that 

their lhyddatioa will recure ourrcnt «seats or the ureatieu af 

another ourreut liabiUty+ 

Special ~ stateacata euoh as those yreysrod for banhs and 

other credit grantere are ~ roquircci to shoe seyaxatolg oeueunts 

whish are past dne, This would be eccl, uahle infersatiea in sn aD 

purpose stateacnt, but it is a refincasat shish is sorely f~. 
Horel|audiso whish is eu emsignneut frccc another ooaeecn ~ 

not bo iuoluded in inrsntorf boocucm title to tho geode rests in the 

hae4 ef th» oousignor, Sy the ceno tohen, a liability ahoaM not 

be ahem. This exolnsion of soneignod goods should net be ~od 
14th aorcbsndise yurobl!Ned hilt not pot reooilNk4 Xf title has pessedc 

this aeccdun3dise about bo inuluded in inrenturT snd tbo liabQity 

l spinney. m~k4c p. 4%. 
knorioan Xasm. toto of kocountantsc ksoeunting Resesrob Bulletin We, 
30c ye @go 



tberefccr recorded, 

Retnrne end allssanees or eceryegnonte soccotiscos offset a shift 

in states of an neo+mt lhasa that of debtee' to creditor, If a sig 

nifioant aneunt is incelccodc tbo 5QL snennt of credit balanses 

«bonld bo displayed as a ~ XiabDity' and the debit bala+os 

as e, sorront assc4 Kith an appropriate title sash as adept balances 

in snyyliors' aoeeents~e Aa yrowicnLsly stated in the seetion deal~ 

ical ccitb eeoonnts roooivablec if ther» is a relationship ef bc4h 

debtor and oreditor ccith tho sane indi~ or eenoornc, tbo legal 

right of ~ff mar be enereisod and tho not anennt sboccn as a enr 

rent liability, m as a ~ asset if that is the oenditien. 

The Qssaittee on kseonntiag Proeocbcro rowsaaended tbat ~ 
tern obUgaMAnlll nc4 arising slat of the lKcacLl trading nFele be 

aloes%fied as enrrent liabilities if they sro te be paid oat of ear 

rent resonrees ccitbin a «bort period of tineq usuaUg ono roar, 

The econittoo cccLs faced ccith the noeessitF of rooegnisdng that ohLt 

gatiens fer cchieb syeeifie rc4ireaeA yrorieicscs have not been sade 

ovoatnaily beeoao ~ ~ ~t resources Soeanse of tho 

diffisalty' incolved in ostablishicCg the tiao ccben this ossnrsc the 

eenadttee arbiteeQg sc4 the test as one @acr fees the stateasnt 

date. The ccriter bolisree that the ecccnittoo cess inflccsneed tg the 

enstcccary ono year interccci botsaen statcswats ia roecc~ing the 

sorry mer of tho tine test in this instance. 
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k notes payable is a vritton and signed proniso to paT a &e 

finite snn of nonsp on a faced or detorninablo date, Notes nap arise 

in eonnoetion with the pnrohaso of norcdnLndisoc the bccrrovtng of hmdsc 

or tbo pnrccbaso of oapitsl assets ~ Tho oirellnstanoss giving cwistenoo 

to the obUgatien do not gerorn the propriety of ite olccssifioatien 

as a onrrent liability, kgain the test is Wether licpLtdation is 

reasonably cwpootod to rocpciro onrrnnt assets or tho creation of 

another snrrent XiabQLCJI'a 

Hotes vhiob ars soQLT06 bF a pledge of proporl+ should bo sepa 

rated fran asses+red notes and a oontra rsfercnso node to tbo pledged 

assets, Zf the total eneont of notes is not aaterialc it io nsnaUp 

aatisfaotccp to indioate parenthetioaDT tho eaocnt sooorsd vithost 

lakh~ a soyaration, 

Trade notes ~ be sbovn separate fron other notes, This is 

inportont besanoo an ~ mlnno of trade notes in a given indns 

trT nap indisate finanoial voahnoss nooessitating oottlonent of ao 

eonnts vith notes, Xa this oonneolkonc if it is a annal trade prao 

tine to aoooyt deaths in psgaaont of pnrcdcasesc there is usuaUg no 

oh)sation to inolnding these «eooptanees vita the trade notes~ Th~ 

is no essonticL1 difference bstvem notes and aooeytaneeo «s thccp ar» 

both vritton preshnw to pap'c snd the aooounting treatnent is gener 
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ellg identical. 

%hem fonda are bsrrcaced «n notes& interest is frcsymmtlg d» 

dusted from the the» of the noted consoqycenQgc the actual liability 

is less thon tho faoe cmoant natal the note natures, ThcorotieaQy 

it is yreyor in a balance shoot yreyered in tho interim to cschibit 

the liabQLty' at its face less tho nncscykred yortion ef tho asset 

(yreyaid interest)i Dosyito theoretical coneideraticnLs» ~c 
aeocwntants enstomarilg di~ the face amennt even thcmgh this wi11 

not be the eassnt due nntQ. «erne fntaro date+ 

The obligations reyresontod ly negotiable instrnmonts issned 

to obtain fnnds ehcndd be yreeontsd in tho balance sheet so that 

those to bacdcs, affiliatosc dtreotersc stoekholdersc omylepoesq «nd 

others will bo seyaratelg «hssn. Tho ~ frcca whish a ~ 
ebtltkls fands nsg here signifioaneo Mhon fends oannot bo obtained 

elsewhere and ice@eaters and creditors find it necessary to make add& 

tissu. adnuucos to protest theM investments, klthcagh it is yrob 

able tibet tho oonoern ms+ not be ohio to yes sech obligations Shen 

duo& thog shegd bo inelnded in tho current sootien if theh rsdeny 

ties will create another enrrent ~ty. g 

Tn a sensec ~tiens inenrred in tho ~» of eayital 

assote aro ~ an incident of ncmmal oyoratiens Tho assets ao ~ do not enter dirostly into the trading eyaloc heworor, and 

1 Qanningc Tho EooEhcedos of LeoollntaÃNgl'c yo 
kmeriean 1IMFtitate of is~toe keoeonting Research 3011otin Woe 
30p yi g49o 



the obLLgat&on is not neeessari+ a slain against onrrent rescsxroes, 

If the texas of snob obligatiens pre+&do fex' instaQxxsnt psgewnts» 

there 1s an ixcplioation that yapwmto are to be net frea yxoseeds af 

fn~ operations» Thoro is little differonoo be4Noecx entering 

a~to snd fature rental ysXcxonts cdxieh ccosL& bo rocpcirod hed, 

tbo asset not, boss pmehuo&, Xn one sass» a liabAitp snot bo ra 

corded» while ixc tho other» there is no present lish&liter, They' axo 

both olaims against hxtnro operations rather than agate& existing 

enrrent resooroe», 

lt beoewe neoesssrp to recognise liens en cscisting xesecxrees 

snip when ins~tll saCQreo This is sootNQ$Mshe& bf pulsating 

the nature& &no~to as current liabilities, Snob presentation 

is nooessarp cchm their ~ and ordinary lhyddaticxx is expected 

te oosnr vitbin spyrcsxhastelp ted. vo nonths. g ~iona oecxxr 

cchen a six&dog fan& has boon preside& for licpxQlating tho debt» or 

the debt is to be refunded Thoro is no ~ agatmA ssrrent re 

seeress nnless the «inking fond is oonsiders& a onrrent rosouroe. 

Skies neither tho fan& nox' tho liability ilx a port of tho operating 

ecole» it appears that both aheaM be oaitted frcxx the eaxront elassi 

fieations ccith sn appropriate explanation of tho reason for the oc&s 

sion, ~ 

~oh» Current Assets an& Liabilities» Tho Jonrnal of koocsxntancy'» 
&Vali LXbIX» y Q, 
dneriosn Institute of Xooecxatants» koecwnting jcesoaxoh adlotin No. 

p4 le@ 
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Tbo Iiabdlity for funds bcccreccod en life insuranoo yolieios 

should bo inoIndod ln the current «lassifieatian 1f ty the tcosN of 

tho obligation or ly intent the obligation 1s to bo repaid within 

tccolve ncaths. The each surrender «r eaab loon balsas of life in 

~ uranoo yalioies are not ~ assets cued pledging thea as seen 

ritg fer loans does not alter their nonsurront ola¹sifLcaticnc+ If 
it is cayootetl that the lean ccQI net be reyaM but ccQI be IicyLt 

dated ly' doduotioa frea tho yreeoods of the yeIiap at aaturitp er 

oanooIIatienc tho ltabQitp should not bo included in tbo eueeeA 

elassifieatim 

ks yrcccieealg pointed out in oonnoetion ccith «oem' assetoc 

aoeruals are seidoa ewidoneed ly I~ «nferoeable elaine, They 

aro ~sed yricnrQT for a nero useful and aoeurate reporting of 

inosae, In the sano of aeoruod IiabLU. tiosc the reeercitng inralvee 

a obargo ~ reronuee offset + a credit to a IiabQityi Tho 

inyortcuuco of the liabQitp so created aust not be aI~Aed and tho 

nature and yresentatien ef th1s type ef IiabQitp is the tcq4e of 

this diseussiea. 

Ccsaon aoorcncls are for sages, ~osc ~sfcawc intsrestc 

taxeec rentec and royalties, Xt is net neoeesary that the party or 

yartios te thos debts are end be bneccn or that the cccnet snount of 
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tho slain be doCwecdnable~ Xt ia inportant that the slain bo estab 

liahed in tho records by estiaatienc er obgesMvo data if ~bloc 
so ~ capital vill not be eeerstate4 keeruals detecccined 'ty 

estkatdcsc are omcucig deed&sated as "roeerres" or eoatiaateo o but 

this does not in any ~ influease the elassifieaticsc, 

koeruod debts whish arose ia operations direel~ raLated to the 

operating caela sre not natured in the sense ef being yaTablo iaao 

distal' but thuf are cccyendituros shish hare beau sade and sill he 

paFablo in the near futceo, Tho tine ~t does not cise into 

pbbs eu ouch itenec because ther AD bo 1Lcpcidated in the oyerating 

up@, e au4 sbeul4 therefore be inatuded in current iiabQitiesi Oyer 

sting reserves whish are eccpoete& te be rogers& to eever ~turaa 
within tccolve nsnths subsoqaeat te the ~ about date should also 

be iuelu&ed in tho current elassifieatien, RM$@os cLro yrewQione 

fer aeecuing banns yc4caenta and ostinato& ahab' en guaranty of ser 

rises or pre&nets, Insane taxes sre current ores though the entire 

oneuat ie not psgcablo within teoleo nenths, 

Deferred ere&it indies a dpnoaie er %aeons statcacnt point of 

vier rather than a etatis or balance shoot pceition ~ The flew ef 

rerouues into the strean of future operatieas is suggested + tho 
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tscu4 puoure rewauces are a ~ of liability and profit snd 

nust be oonsidered for iuelusien in the ourrent liability alaesifi 

sation, lltbeugb of a sonowbat different naturae eaU. actions for 

tho aeoeunt of third parties vill alee be oonsidered in this see 

tien» 

The iiabili+ arising fran oolleetiens in adcanee of the daLiw 

~ rr of goods ccust ~ be lfqeh&ted fran ourrent assets, Ccac 

scac ~es aro sale of nerobendise oenpons or tickets and advance 

subseriptioue to yuhlioations, Zu such oasesc the funds received 

are geu~ nergcd with the current resoureesc aud thoro is a 

olcdn uu the &mls roeeiwed in the ernct dolivecT of goods is not 

node or on tho goods until they are dolirercd, In other words, sur 

rent assets are tuoreasod by the sdvanoe oaLleetien and unless our 

rent liabilities aro also ~edc worbiug capital i» overstated 

Transactions of this na~ whish arise as a part of sonw6 opera« 

tions ssd whiob are roasouahLg odpested to be licpcidated in the nor 

nal eyerating upole aro ourrent ~ties, 
ileng with the resordtug of a traneaotien tgr a oonoernc there 

ie a roccLprosal reoordtug by the other pert@ te the transaoticnc, 

Por ~ec 1st us assune a oonoern pays its amtldg rent, in od 

eauee of the use of the prccyertr This oonoern aoocamts for aa as 

sot (prepaid rentj whioh weal be absorbed inta operations as an on 

pease, is previously pointed outc this type of asset baLenge in the 
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current elassifieation, Reanining the position of the other party'~ 

we feud that tho P&lt rosoiYod is uet an earned inoosles Ih faetp 

it is a li bilitp to amies the use of ~~ fer a design tod tijs». 

Hear assuning that one ooneern has both ~egsonts for sewiees and 

oo1laotiens in ~ of rendering son%sos» it beeeaes obvious 

that thef are oentra itensg «ne is a surrent asset~ the other a cazr 

rent liability Like ourrent props@acute~ eollootlons in ad@anne of 

rendering sorrloes shouM be fudged by the operating oyole aud in 

eluded in a current elassifieation if tho sar+ines are to bo ren 

dered within the operating eyaLo, 

kaounte ocCXeoted for tho ascount of a third party' such as taxes 

withheld frea the sages oi' enyllogreos~ are liaMlities vhioh aust 

usuaUy be ~ted in sash, The oisin is against a current asset 

and the ascent uhioh is sapeoted to be settled &thin ayyrnxbaatolg 

«n» pear of the balance sheet date should be displayed as a ourrent 

liatdiity, H 
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